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CLUB hEETTNGS. CLUB hEETTNGS. 

Ey:- The regular monthley meeti.ng was hesd in ths club room at the State 
Museum, RJrsiversity of Wasluxngtony NednQsday evening, IWay 4, P-8sident Hall 
presiding The minutes of the preGrious meeting were read and approved, 
This mras arx open meeting as no regular program had been preparedw Eny 
interestxng notes and cbsersrations were presented by the members 
WIr. L. D. Lindsley showed some er3.arged photographs of birds a;shich he 'nad 
taken in eastern >ashing;torl. &esting then adjouaoned 

June+- The regular monthly meetirug was held in the club room at the State 
ffiseum, Wednesday evening, June 1, President Eall presiding;* The mirsutes 
of the pretrlous meetin; mrere read and approxred, after which, notes of 
observation$ rssre presented by different members A motion was passed and 
a committee consistz ng of S * 7, Rathbur. .y w Hooper Bowles and Dr . Clinton 
T. Cooke was appointed to .formulate a zvesolution on the death of Frank H. 
Rerlick} one of the charter members of the Club, xhich was to be sent to 
the family of the deceased. 

Mr. Alfred M. Bailey of the perlver Is¢useum, gaxre an illustrated talk on 
birds observed by himse.f in the swFamps of Louisiana and in Southeastern 
AlaskaO Mr . Joe Bernard then gave some notes 2 illustrated by slldesJ of 
some of his obsernrations on the rsesting habits of cextain birds in the 
vicinity of Coronation Gulf.. St F. Rathbun presented some notes on his 
observations of a recent tr-ip to Vtestportfi western W7ashitlgtono 

It was decided at this meeting not to hold any meebings durlng the mont}as 
of July and August. Meeting then adjourned. 

_______*_______ 

FACT ANl3 C0!1[itENT 

The rnonthly meetings of the Club ohich¢zere discontinued through the 
months of July and August wull be resumed irl September 2Wembers will 
please bear in mind the meetirlg date viz the first AJednssday evenin; 
of each month, in the clut room at the }Suseum building;, IJniarersity of 
Washington cainpus. It is planned to make these meetirlE,s entertaining, 
and talks of vital interest to all will be scheduled on every program 
The officers would like to see as many ofW the tnembers out on these 
occaslons as is possible. 

_*_ 

It i5 to be regretted that the Club should lose the iediate services 
of its energetic secretary, Prof. Robt H. Palmer, n;rho has recently 
severed his connection as a member of the faculty at the IXniversity of 
Washington. Prof Palmers by his genial personality has endeared hlraself 
to the members who haare corne in contact with him, and he has their best 
wishes for tis success, as he leaves tcx assume hns new duties in the south. 
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Fact and Coent, Conte 

The Spokane Bird Club was organized Feb. 9, 1916 vJhen nine persons met 
in the ofDfice of Dr, A. H Bensfisl, principal of the North Central High 
School,and decided upon forming a permanent organizatlon, which later became 
affiliated with the National Audubon Society The me.mbership at present is 
about thirty-f;ve and includes many prominent blrd stud.ents 1rs and around 
Spokane. Mr. Walter Bruc<3, ho is serving his third term as president of 
this ellergetic club. is an A-l photographer of bird life. .and has recently 
completed the makxng arld coloring of 150 lantern sSides from his own negativesv 
The slides have not only been shown a number of tilnes in Spokane but also in 
Portland ^ Oregon, and oz her places . 

The club meets the third Tuesday nig}wt of each month in the Assombly Room 
of the Old National Bank Building Here a oine comblnatiort lante2^n and 
baloptican may be used. The club also makes numerous field trips, exhlbits 
at the Fair, and has assisted in building up r;le bxrd display at the city 
musewa, to which it recerAly presented a large collection of mounted birds. 
Recent programs of the club have been as follows: "M6theds of Identifying 
Birds jit "Bird Photograplzyt' (illustrated), "Bird Homes,l' "Enenies of the 
Birds->' "The Sparromr FamilNr" "protection and Propagation of Game Birdsa 
Natilral History of Birds" (illustrated) t'Warblers of Eastern Washington,t' 
t'Bird lKigrations, tt tWinter Feeding, tf "Economic AEalue of Birds" ( il] ustrated ), 
"The Humningbirds," "Lessons on the Classification of Birds," 'IBirds of 
Australia,'l "Censu.s of Birds in Spokane City Parksatt 'Conservation of 
Bird and Plant Life in this Region*" 

It is pleasing indeed to the editor and cfficers of the Club to receiare 
words of coendation and appreciation of the club bulletxn "The WIurrelet,|' 
from outside the membership. As has bsen stated before, the obJect of the 
bulletin is primarily to keep the members in closer touch with one another, 
to encourage a more serious study of the birds and mammals of the Pacific 
Northwest, and to publish such notes and observations as will bring about 
this end. At the present time, because of the expense, it is impossible to 
publish the bulletin in any other than its preserst mimeog;raphed formv Its 
fame, hcowexrer, has spread abroad and there have bserl iriquiries and dsmands 
as to whether copies could be secured In answer the officers of the club 
would state that the edition of the l'ffirreletl' is practically limited to 
the membership in ths Pacific North:-|rest, but on account of these demands 
it has been decided to have a limitea subscription list at the regular priceOf 
membership in the club, sriz*, one dollar a year, or single numbers at thirty- 
fiare cents each. t'The krrelet'l is published the first Wednesday in January, 
y and September, and it is the aim of the editor and officers to keep lt 
up to the standard already set in pre¢ious numbers To do this it is 
necessarar that the members of the Club coUpevate and write up their notes 
and cxbseraraticsns and send them in to the editor nol later than two weeks in 
advance of the aboare dates. 

_ *_ 

On JuZy the third bTr. Brnest P. kJalter, in charge of the work of the 
tI. S. Bxological Surarey in Southeastern AnasMa, leCt Seattle for Juneau 
in the gas boat 'IRegal" recently parchased for official workz in that district, 
Mr. R. C. Steele, U, SO Game lEarden of Washington and Oregon, and F S. Hall, 
l)irector of the StaXe Museum at Seattles accompanied Mr. Malker on this trip. 
As the aroyage was more or less hurried} little opporturlity wsws given for 
obserttions of bird life along the coast * Particularly notsceable X howearer . 
was the scarcity of birds at this season of the year, as it was the helght <> 
the breeding season and the majority 0f birds ars restricted to tne out-lying 
xslands. Several..Eagles were seen, also a young Duck Hask at Alert Bay, B*C 
Gulls or ethet water birds axere not plentiful A juvenile Western Red-tail was 
secured at \vells, Southeastern Alasa by ]!r. Hall. 
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